F. No. 11-362/ 2012-FC
Governluent of h1dia
Ministry of Et1vironme11t and Forests
(Fe Division) .

Paryavarall Bhawan,
CGO COlnplex, Lodhi l~oad,
New Dellli - 110 510.
Dated: 1 st February, 2013
To

1. The Principal Secretary (Fores!s),
All State / Union Territory Governments

2. The Principal Secretray (Environment),
All State/ Ullion Territory Govemments

Sub:

Guidelilles for diversio11 of forest land for 11on-forest pllrposes ullder the Forest
(Conservatioll) Act 1980- Submissio11 of proposals to obt~n approval for diversion of
,k11tire forest land located within the mining lease alld grallt of environn1ellt clearance
to mining projects.

/

Sir,
It llas been observed that tl1e Central Governme11t is recelvlllg proposals £rol11
various State/Unioll Territory Governments to obtain. prior approval of Centra~
Goven11nellt under tlle Forest (Conservatioll) Act, 1980 (FC Act) for diversioll of a part of tl1e
forest lalld located witI1in the mining leases. The Celltral Government after exalnination of
the Inatter observed that no forest land call be leased/ assigned withollt first obtau1ing the
approval ullder the FC Act. Tll~refore, the forest area approved under the FC Act sI10uld not
be lesser than tile to~l forest areaillcluded in the Inilling lease approved ungel~ tile Mil1es
and Minerals (Deve~opme11t alld Regulation) Act, 1957 (MMDR Act). Botit n'ecessarily have
to be the same.
/
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TIle isslle has beell exaluilled ill its ell~rety ill cOllside~ble deptll by tl1is Ministry
and after careful consideratiol1s; tl1is Ministry l1ereby takes t11e following decisiol1S:
.

-

(i)

Henceforth, in case of .miI1ing leases having forest land ii1 part or in full, approval
H1lder tIle FC Act for diversion of, entire forest land located wi~th.in tl1e ll1itlirlg shall be
obtaitled before execution/renewal of the lease under t11e MMDR Act. Applications
seeking prior approval __1:1nder FC Act for diversion of the elltire forest lan.d (alld not a
portion thereof) located wit11in the area proposed to be assigned on lease s11all 011ly be
accepted by the Nodal Officers itl the concerlled State/ UniOll Territory Governmellts.

(ii)

All StatejUT Governments shall wiJn a period of three months submit to this
\

Minish~y

details of all such mines where approval under the FC Act for diversion of
oIllya part of "forest land l1as-either been obtained or is presently ullder examination ill
tIle State/Central Goverrunellt. The State Govern.ments ill all SUC11 cases s11a11 request
the concerlled user agencies to submit applicatio11 to obtailt approval ullder t1le FC Act
for diversion of the reinaining forest land located within the mining lease. 1v1ining in
such leases· after two years will be allowed only if the tlSer agency either obtait1s
approval uIlder the FC Act for the entire for~st lalld located withiI1 tile n1illll1g lease or
surrellders suer forest land fO~4 ~hich approyal under Fe Act llas ll0t beel1 obtained
alld execute a revised mining lease for tl1e reduced lease area.
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As regards Ellvirolunellt Clearance (Ee) cases of existin.g mi11ll1g operatio11S, ,v11ere
approval under the Fe Act for t11e ftlll forest area in t11e n1ll1ing lease area is not
available, granting of Ee lTIay be considered and t11e followiI1g process will be adopted
for processing SlICh cases:

(iii)

(a)

Gra11t of Ee n1ay be considered only for tlle Iloll-forest area plus the forest area
within tl1e mining lease for wl1ic11 FC is available. No lTIll1it1g activities will be
allowed il1 forest area for which the FC is not available; and

(b)

The project proponent will seek and obtain approval u11der t11e Fe Act for
diversion of the entire forest land located within the n1ining lease wit11in a period
of two years fron1 the date of issue of these g,uidelines, failing whicl1 t11e Inh1ing
lease area will be reduced to the non forest area plus the forest area for wl1ic11 t11e
project proponent has been able to obtain the FC at the end of this time period.
In the case of reduction in mine lease area, the project propOllent will need to get
a revised mining plan approved from the competent allthority for reduced area
a1ld enter into a llew mitlll1g lease as per reduced lease area. T11e, Ee will be
construed to be available for the mining lease area as per the revis~d rhinillg lease
deed.
.."

Tllis issues witl1 appr?val of the Hon'ble Minister of State (Independel1t Charge)
for Environment and Forests.

Yours faitl1fully,-,~_
~
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(H.C. Chaudhary)
Assistant Inspector General of Forests
Copy to:/'

1. Secretray, Mit1istr~of Mi11es, Goverll1nent of India.

2. Secretray, Mil1istry of Coal, Goverrunellt of India.

3. Secretary, Ministry of Steel,. Government of India .

.

4. Prh1cipal Cllief C011serv~tor of Fores~s, all StatejUT Goverm11ents.
5. Nodal Officer, the Forest (Conservation} Act, 1980, all Statej DT.

6. All Regional Offices, IyIinistry of Environment & Forests.
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7. Joil1t Secretray, In-charge, rmpact Assessme11t Division, MoEF.

8. Chairman, State Envirolm:e11t Impact Assessment Authority, all StatejUT Govel1unents.
,

9. /Member-Secretray, State Er~vironment Impact Assessment Authority, ~ll State/DT
,,~

·Govenunents.

10. All Advisorsj Directors/ Dy. Directors in the Impact AsSeSSl:TIellt Divisiol1, lVloEF.
11. All Assistallt Inspector General of Forests ill Forest C011servatioJ}. Division, MoEF.

/' 12. Director, Regional Office (Headquarters), Ministry of El1vironment & Forests, New
Delhi.
I

13. Monitoring Cell, Forest COllservation Division, MoEF for placi11g a copy of tile extal!_t~
guidelines 011 website of the Ministry.
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14. Guard File.

(H.C. Chaudhary)
Assistallt Inspector Gel1eral of Forests
/
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